
CIAA Football Review
third period as Flowers connected
with Weinberg for a second TD
pass, this one a 33-yard effort, and
the score was 12-all.

After Simpson's field goal, the
Golden Bulls made one last run at
victory. But that attempt fell short
as Andrew Kitrell intercepted a
Flowers pass with 59 seconds left in
the final quarter to give Livingstone
the upset

Simpson, an all-league choice
for three straight seasons, also had
eight punts for 378 yards (long was

62), giving him an average of 48
yards a kick for the game.

Bowie nips Liz City
The Bulldogs do just enough to

win and last weekend they held true
to form, coming out with a 7-0 win
over Elizabeth City State.

The game's only score took
place in the third quarter on a 27-
yard pass from Henry Frazier to
Reggie House.

Liz City mounted their share of
scoring threats, but_each time
Bowie's defense made the stand to
keep the Vikings out of the end-
zone. Dogs defensive back Don
Janey was a prime defender on two
of those drives. He had two inter¬
ceptions that stopped the Vikings
from getting six points.

Late in the game, the Vikings
were still in position to get the vic¬
tory, but BSU's secondary came

through to break-up a pass attempt
and the game was over.

Hampton/NSU tie
Norfolk State resurrected itself

from a 20 point halftime deficit * to
salvage a 20-20 tie against Hamp-

.ton Univereity .

Fete Holloway and DeRocke
Croom figured prominently in the
Pirates' offense. Holloway scored
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twice (a 23 yard pass from Croom But with 10:22 to go in the
and on a 15-yard run), while Croom third quarter, Norfolk got on the
provided the third TD on a 12-yard board when Benny Randolph

scamper. , blocked a Tyrone Fields punt and

CIAA Standings
Northern Division ¦

Conference Overall
Bowie State 4-15-1-1
Virginia Union 3-15-1
Hampton University 3-1-15-1-1
NorfolkState 2-1-14-2-1
Virginia State 1-24-3
Elizabeth City State 0-42-5

Southern Division

Winston-Salem State 5-07-0
North Carolina Central 1 -33-4
Livingstone College 1-31-5
Johnson C. Smith 1 -42-4
Fayetteville State 0-50-7

This Weekend's Games

Winston-Salem State at Bowie State 1:30 p.m. .

Elizabeth City State at Virginia State 1:30 p.m.
Norfolk State at Virginia Union 1:30 p.m. (Gold Bowl in Rich¬
mond, Va.)
Tuskegee University at Hampton University 1:30 p.m.
University of D.C. at Livingstone College 1.30 p.m.
Johnson C. Smith at Kentucky State 1:45 p.m.
Savannah State at Fayetteville State 1:30 p.m.
North Carolina Central at Clark/Atlanta University 1:30 p.m.

Weekly Honor Roll

Offensive lineman - Guard Marcus Hodges, Virginia Union
Offensive back - Placekicker James Simpson, Livingstone Col¬
lege
Defensive lineman - Nose guard Terrance Smith, Fayetteville
State
rWflrreix/ft hark - r.nrnAfhark .Innathan Wiknn Mamptnn I Inh/Ar.

"SitT
Newcomer - Defensive tackle Jason Willingham. Norfolk State
Coach - Fletcher Jones, Livingstone College

Junior Varsity Football From Page C1
But while the Titans offensive

line drew kudos for their play, it was
the defensive unit that shut the door
3n the Mustangs and preserved the
victory. The defense set the tone in
the first quarter when they stopped
Parkland on their first scoring drive of
the game. Parkland took the opening
kickoff and drove down to the West
20-yard line, only to have the Titans
thwart their effort to reach the end-
zone.

The primary stoppers for the
Wftgf rWffngg were strong safety Lee
Brush and middle linebacker Joey
Libro, who accounted for nearly 70
percent of the tackles made by the
Titans on that night

The Mustangs finally got on the
scoreboard with time running out in
the third quarter. Jason Stone grabbed
a tipped pass thrown by Tommy
Spaim that produced a 60-yard touch¬
down. Spann ran for the two points
conversion to pull Parkland to within
six points of the lead, 14-8.

"The ultimate difference in the
game for us was that we lost two fum¬
bles and had one interception/ said
Larry Luwalien, Parkland assistant
coach. " Both of their scores came
after we fumbled the ball away. Our
defense didn't play as well as they
could have in the first half and it
showed. It was the first time all sea¬
son that the other team dominated us
on the line of scrimmage."

The second half saw the Mus¬
tangs play some solid defense of their
own as they all but nullified the
Titans offensive game plan. West
recorded just one first down during
the second half of play. Leading the
way for4he Parkland defense were
Tarrence Cannon, Carlester Massey,
Monte Smith, Reginald Gandy, Butch
Fields, and Shawn Wilson.

Parkland never had any problems
moving the football between the 20-
yard lines, but whenever they got into
scoring position, West met the chal-
lenge. .

"Our team was up for that game,"
added Huddteston. "It was a very
emotional time for them. What helped
us was that we were able to close
down on their quarterback (Spann)
when they got into scoring territory.
Whenever, he got in the open field, he
simply destroyed us.

> "But that changed when they got
to our 20. There was less room for
him to run, and not as much area for
us to cover. That made our job a little
easier."

The West defense also benefitted
from the foot of punter Jeff Dunn.
Dunn's accurate punting often forced
Parkland to start their drives from
deep in their own territory, and that
allowed the defense to bend, but not

break, said Huddleston.
Cats blank Jackets
Glenn cruised to a 15-0 lead at

the half, then held steady to take a 21-
0 win over Carver.

Chris Young threw two touch¬
down passes - a 40 yarder to Rod
Woodard, and a 50-yarder to Dwayne
Goodman to lead the Glenn offense.
Running back Pablo Smith added a 10
yard TD run (plus two PAT conver¬
sions (one was kicked, the other a run
for two points) to close out the scor¬

ing for the Bobcats.
Carver was never able to get in

synch offensively. The Jackets moved
the football, but penalties and
turnovers proved to be the culprit that
resulted in stalled scoring drives.

*We got inside their 20 on four
different occasions," said Carver
coach Mike Styers. "But we just
couldn't score. We just made too

many mental errors for us to win."
1 This game was in doubt until

mid-way through the fourth period
when the Cats added their final TD.

Tramane Graham, David Chap-
Ian, Monte Travis and Shawn Robin-

son were the defensive stand-outs for
the Jackets in a losing effort

North zaps East
In another surprising outcome,

North Forsyth blitzed East Forsyth to
the tune of 22-0.

The Vikings played a complete
game on both sides of the ball in the
first half to take a 14-0 lead at inter¬
mission. North set the stage for what
was to transpire over the next 60 min¬
utes when they scored on their first
possession of the game. Sedrick Jack¬
son scored on a six-yard run to cap a
65 yards, 15 play drive^that consumed
seven minutes. Donald Mitchell
kicked the PAT and North grabbed a

quick 7-0 lead.
"That was a big key for us," said

North coach Kent Edwards. "Going
in, we wanted to score on our first
possession. We executed well and
were able to punch it in. That was the
first time that we were able to do that
all year."

In the second quarter, quarter¬
back Kawaski Penn's quick feet
increased North's lead when he
scrambled 23 yards for a score. Penn

Joint Ventures
Promotions

presents
Winston-Salem

Championship Fight
Against Drugs & School Dropouts

Former Heavyweight Champion
Mr. Tim Witherspoon

8:30 p.m.
Nov. 9, 1989
Live Boxing

Lawrence Joel Memorial Coliseum
Winston-Salem Champion
Kent "Exterminator" Hardee

&
Oliver Atomic Bull McCall

. -*

Ticket Locations:
Reznick's, Discount Records, Coliseum

Tickets: $15 - $30 - $50

Jesse Chavis ran it back 33 yards
for a touchdown. Lawrence Pinck-
ney and Mikel Waugh added one
TD each to force the stalemate for
the Spartans.
^ Defensive tackle J&on Willing-

ham had a busy afternoon for NSU.
Willingham recorded six tackles
and recovered one fumble. His fum¬
ble recovery stalled a Pirates' fourth
period scoring drive.

For Hampton, cornerback
Jonathan Wilson was just as active.
In his first start of the year, Wilson
had eight stops, one interception
and a blocked field goal. His block
thwarted Norfolk's attempt for a

game-winning field goal with only
seconds remaining in the game.

Union waxes Morgan St
Virginia Union spotted Morgan

State 13 points, then reeled off 38
points of their own to bury the
Bears, 38-21 and ruin their Home¬
coming festivities.

Union QB Carl Wright had the
hot hand, completing 24 of 30 pass¬
es for 332 yards and one touch-
down. Wright also scored on a one-

yard run. For the game, the Panthers
had 522 total offensive yards.
Guard Marcus Hodges & Co. were

largely responsible for Union's
offensive productivity.

Morgan State made the first
strike when Sean Nelson raced 78
yards for a touchdown on the
game's opening kickoff. Marco
Kornegay added an 11-yard scoring
run to give the Bears a brief, 13-0
lead.

But Union climbed back into
contention thanks to a blocked punt
by Ulysess Turner, which Myron-
Knox ran back five yards for a TD.
From that point, the Panthers scored
the next 31 points of the contest

Sera-Tec Biologicals
Hours: Tues. . Sat. 7:00-2:30

Pay:* *8® 1 st Donation of the Week . *15" 2nd Donation of the Weekfl|/
. *5°* Anyone who hasnl Donated in 90 days

New Donors $5.00 Bonus on the 1st, 3rd & 5th
, All Donors $8.00 Bonus for Eight donation during the month

. Free Mini physical . Test for AIDS, Antibody & Hepatitis
. You must have local I.D.

Donations mutt bo consecutive to be eligible for bonus progrsm
725-9774 425 TRADE ST.
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eluded the rush on fourth down and
long yardage to give his team a two
touchdown advantage.

East attempted to make a come¬
back in the third quarter, but that
threat was quashed when Damon
Swinton intercepted an Eagles pass

Please see page C6
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WAKE WATCHERS FOOTBALL 1989
Appalachian Sept. 9 Maryland Oct. 14
N.C. State Sept. 16 Duke Nor. 4
Rite Sept. >0 lulsa Nor. I I
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